#ôγ3
s ø9$# AlKahaf
ÉΟŠÏm§9$# Ç⎯≈uΗ÷q§9$# «!$# ÉΟó¡Î0
In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful
1. Praise be to Allah Who has
4 n?tã tΑt“Ρr& ü“Ï%©!$# ¬! ‰
’
ß ÷Κptø:$#
revealed the Scripture unto
His slave, and has not placed
…ã&©! ≅yèøgs† óΟs9uρ |=≈tGÅ3ø9$# νÍ Ï‰ö7tã
therein any crookedness.

∩⊇∪ 2%y`uθÏã
2. (But has made it) straight,
⎯ÏiΒ #Y‰ƒÏ‰x© $U™ù't/ u‘É‹ΖãŠÏj9 $VϑÍhŠs%
to give warning of stern
punishment from Him, and to
z⎯ƒÏ%©!$# t⎦⎫ÏΖÏΒ÷σßϑø9$# tÏe±u;ãƒuρ çμ÷Ρà$©!
bring unto the believers who
do good works the news that öΝßγ9s ¨βr& ÏM≈ysÎ=≈¢Á9$# šχθè=yϑ÷ètƒ
theirs will be a fair reward.

∩⊄∪ $YΖ|¡ym #·ô_r&
3. Wherein they will abide for
∩⊂∪ #Y‰t/r& ÏμŠÏù š⎥⎫ÏVÅ3≈¨Β
ever.
4. And to warn those who
ª!$# x‹ƒs ªB$# (#θä9$s% š⎥⎪Ï%!© $# ‘u É‹Ζãƒuρ
say: Allah has chosen a son.

∩⊆∪ #V$s!uρ

5. (A thing) whereof they
Ÿ uρ 5Οù=Ïæ ô⎯ÏΒ ⎯ÏμÎ/ Μçλm; $¨Β
ω
have no knowledge, nor (had)
their fathers, Dreadful is the l
ß ãøƒrB ZπyϑÎ=Ÿ2 ôNuã9x. 4 óΟÎγÍ←!$t/Kψ
word that comes out of their
mouths. They speak naught ω)Î šχθä9θà)tƒ βÎ) 4 öΝÎγÏδ≡uθøùr& ô⎯ÏΒ
but a lie.

∩∈∪ $\/É‹x.
6. Yet it may be, if they
# n?tã 7
’
y |¡ø¯Ρ ÓìÏ‚≈t/ y7¯=yèn=sù
believe not in this statement,
that thou (Muhammad) wilt #x‹≈yγÎ/ #( θãΖÏΒ÷σãƒ óΟ©9 βÎ) öΝÏδÌ≈rO#u™
torment thy soul with grief
over their footsteps.
∩∉∪ $¸y™r& ]
Ï ƒÏ‰y⇔ø9$#
7. Lo! We have placed all that
πZ oΨƒÎ— ÇÚö‘F{$# ’n?tã $tΒ $oΨù=yèy_ $¯ΡÎ)
is on the earth as an
ornament thereof that We ξ
W yϑtã ß⎯|¡ômr& öΝåκš‰r& óΟèδuθè=ö7oΨÏ9 $oλ°;
may try them: which of them
is best in conduct.
∩∠∪
8. And lo! We shall make all
#Y‰‹Ïè|¹ $pκön=tæ $tΒ tβθè=Ïè≈yfs9 $¯ΡÎ)ρu
that is thereon a barren
mound.
∩∇∪ #·—ãã_
9. Or deem thou that the
|=≈ysô¹r& β
¨ r& |Mö6¡
Å ym ôΘr&
People of the Cave and the
Inscription are a wonder ô⎯Β
Ï (#θçΡ%x. Ο
É ŠÏ%§9$#uρ É#ôγs3ø9$#
among Our portents.

∩®∪ $·6pgxå $uΖÏF≈tƒ#u™

10. When the young men fled
É#ôγs3ø9$# ’n<Î) èπu‹÷FÏø9$# “uρr& øŒÎ)
for refuge to the Cave and
said: Our Lord! Give us
y Ρà$©! ⎯ÏΒ $uΖÏ?#u™ !$uΖ−/u‘ (#θä9$s)sù
7
mercy from Thy presence,
and shape for us right #Y‰x©u‘ $tΡÌøΒr& ô⎯ÏΒ $oΨs9 ø⋅Ähyδuρ ZπtΗôqy‘
conduct in our plight.

∩⊇⊃∪
11. Then We sealed up their
’Îû
hearing in the Cave for a
number of years.

öΝÎγÏΡ#sŒ#u™

#’n?tã

$oΨö/u|Øsù

∩⊇⊇∪ #YŠy‰tã š⎥⎫ÏΖÅ™ É#ôγs3ø9$#

12. And afterward We raised
È ÷⎫t/÷“Ïtø:$# ‘“r& zΟn=÷èuΖ9Ï öΝßγ≈uΖ÷Vyèt/ ¢ΟèO
⎦
them up that We might know
which of the two parties
∩⊇⊄∪ #Y‰tΒr& (#þθèWÎ6s9 $yϑÏ9 4©|Âômr&
would best calculate the time
that they had tarried.
13. We narrate unto thee
Νèδr't7tΡ y7ø‹n=tã Èà)tΡ ß⎯øtªΥ
their story with truth. Lo!
They were young men who
óΟγ
Î În/tÎ/ (#θãΖtΒ#u™ îπu‹÷FÏù öΝåκ¨ΞÎ) 4 Èd,ysø9$$Î/
believed in their Lord, and
We increased them in
∩⊇⊂∪ “W‰èδ óΟßγ≈tΡ÷ŠÎ—uρ
guidance.

14. And We made firm their
#( θãΒ$s% øŒÎ) óΟÎγÎ/θè=è% 4’n?tã $oΨôÜt/u‘uρ
hearts when they stood forth
and said: Our Lord is the
ÏN≡uθ≈yϑ¡¡9$# >u‘ $uΖš/u‘ (#θä9$s)sù
Lord of the heavens and the
earth. We cry unto no God ÿ⎯ÏμÏΡρßŠ ⎯ÏΒ (#uθããô‰¯Ρ ⎯s9 ÇÚö‘F{$#uρ
beside Him, for then should
we utter an enormity.
∩⊇⊆∪ $¸ÜsÜx© #]ŒÎ) !$oΨù=è% ô‰)
s ©9 ( $Yγ≈s9Î)
15. These, our people, have
⎯ÏΒ (#ρä‹ƒs ªB$# $oΨãΒöθs% Ï™Iωàσ¯≈yδ
chosen (other) gods beside
Him though they bring no
šχθè?ù'tƒ Ÿωöθ©9 ( ZπyγÏ9#u™ ÿ⎯ÏμÏΡρßŠ
clear warrant (vouchsafed) to
them. And who does greater ãΝn=ß
ø r& ô⎯yϑsù ( &⎦Îi⎫t/ ¤⎯≈sÜù=Ý¡Î0 ΟÎγøŠn=tæ
wrong than he who invents a
lie concerning Allah.
∩⊇∈∪ $\/É‹x. «!$# ’n?tã 3“u tIøù$# ⎯
Ç £ϑÏΒ
16. And when you withdraw
from them and that which
they worship except Allah,
then seek refuge in the Cave;
your Lord will spread for you
of His mercy and will prepare
for you a pillow in your
plight.

$tΒuρ

öΝèδθßϑçGø9u”tIôã$#

ÏŒÎ)uρ

’n<Î) (#ÿ…ãρù'sù ©!$# ωÎ) šχρß‰ç6÷ètƒ
⎯ÏiΒ Νä3š/u‘ ö/ä3s9 ÷à³⊥tƒ É#ôγs3ø9$#
/ä.ÌøΒr& ô⎯ÏiΒ /ä3s9 ø⋅Ähyγãƒuρ ⎯ÏμÏGyϑôm§‘
∩⊇∉∪ $Z)sùöÏiΒ

17. And thou might have seen
the sun when it rose, move
away from their cave to the
right, and when it set, go past
them on the left, and they
were in the cleft thereof. That
was (one) of the portents of
Allah. He whom Allah guides,
he indeed is led aright, and he
whom He sends astray, for
him thou wilt not find a
guiding friend.

Myèn=sÛ #sŒÎ) }§ôϑ¤±9$# “ts?uρ *
šV#sŒ

óΟÎγÏôγx.

⎯tã

â‘uρ≡t“¨?

öΝåκÝÎÌø)¨? Mt/{xî #sŒÎ)uρ È⎦⎫Ïϑu‹ø9$#
;οuθôfsù ’Îû öΝèδuρ ÉΑ$yϑÏe±9$# |N#sŒ
⎯tΒ 3 «!$# ÏM≈tƒ#u™ ô⎯ÏΒ y7Ï9≡sŒ 4 çμ÷ΖÏiΒ
∅tΒuρ ( Ï‰tGôγßϑø9$# uθßγsù ª!$# Ï‰öκu‰
#Y‰Ï©ó‘Δ $|‹Ï9uρ …çμs9 y‰ÅgrB ⎯n=sù ö≅Î=ôÒãƒ
∩⊇∠∪

18. And thou would have
deemed them waking though
they were asleep, and We
caused them to turn over to
the right and the left, and
their dog stretching out his
paws on the threshold. If
thou had observed them
closely thou had assuredly
turned away from them in
flight, and had been filled
with awe of them.

4 ×Šθè%â‘ öΝèδuρ $Wß$s)÷ƒr& öΝåκâ:|¡øtrBuρ
|N#sŒuρ È⎦⎫Ïϑu‹ø9$# |N#sŒ öΝßγç6Ïk=s)çΡuρ
ÔÝÅ¡≈t/

Οßγç6ù=x.uρ

(

ÉΑ$yϑÏe±9$#

|M÷èn=©Û$# Èθs9 4 Ï‰ŠÏ¹uθø9$$Î/ ÏμøŠtã#u‘ÏŒ
#Y‘#tÏù

óΟßγ÷ΨÏΒ

|Mø‹©9uθs9

öΝÍκön=tã

∩⊇∇∪ $Y6ôãâ‘ öΝåκ÷]ÏΒ |Mø⁄Î=ßϑs9uρ

19. And in like manner We
awakened them that they
might question one another.
A speaker from among them
said: How long have you
tarried? They said: We have
tarried a day or some part of
a day, (Others) said: Your
Lord best knows what you
have tarried. Now send one of
you with this your silver coin
unto the city, and let him see
what food is purest there and
bring you a supply thereof.
Let him be courteous and let
no man know of you.

(#θä9u™!$|¡tGuŠÏ9 óΟßγ≈oΨ÷Wyèt/ y7Ï9≡x‹Ÿ2uρ
öΝŸ2 öΝåκ÷]ÏiΒ ×≅Í←!$s% tΑ$s% 4 öΝæηuΖ÷t/
uÙ÷èt/ ÷ρr& $·Βöθtƒ $uΖø[Î7s9 (#θä9$s% ( óΟçFø[Î6s9
$yϑÎ/ ÞΟn=ôãr& öΝä3š/u‘ (#θä9$s% 4 5Θöθtƒ
Νà2y‰ym&r

(#þθèWyèö/$$sù

óΟçFø[Î6s9

ÏπoΨƒÏ‰yϑø9$# ’n<Î) ÿ⎯ÍνÉ‹≈yδ öΝä3Ï%Í‘uθÎ/
$YΒ$yèsÛ

4‘x.ø—r&

!$pκš‰r&

öÝàΖuŠù=sù

ô#©Ün=tGuŠø9uρ çμ÷ΨÏiΒ 5−ø—ÌÎ/ Νà6Ï?ù'uŠù=sù
∩⊇®∪ #´‰ymr& öΝ6
à Î/ ¨βt Ïèô±ç„ Ÿωρu

20. For they, if they should
/ö ä3ø‹n=tæ (#ρãyγôàtƒ βÎ) öΝåκ¨ΞÎ)
come to know of you, will
stone you or turn you back to
’Îû öΝà2ρß‰‹Ïèãƒ ÷ρr& óΟä.θßϑã_ötƒ
their religion; then you will
never prosper.
∩⊄⊃∪ #Y‰t/r& #¸ŒÎ) (#þθßsÎ=øè? ⎯s9uρ öΝÎγÏF¯=ÏΒ

21. And in like manner We
disclosed them (to the people
of the city) that they might
know that the promise of
Allah is true, and that, as for
the Hour, there is no doubt
concerning it. When (the
people of the city) disputed of
their case among themselves,
they said: Build over them a
building; their Lord knows
best concerning them. Those
who won their point said: We
verily shall build a place of
worship over them.
22. (Some) will say: They
were three, their dog the
fourth and (some) say: Five,
their dog the sixth, guessing
at random; and (some) say:
Seven, and their dog the
eighth. Say (O Muhammad):
My Lord is Best Aware of
their number. None knows
them save a few. So contend
not concerning them except
with an outward contending,
and ask not any of them to
pronounce concerning them.

öΝÍκön=tã

$tΡ÷sYôãr&

y7Ï9≡x‹Ÿ2uρ

A,ym «!$# y‰ôãuρ χr& (#þθßϑn=÷èu‹Ï9
øŒÎ) !$yγŠÏù |=÷ƒu‘ Ÿω sπtã$¡¡9$# ¨βr&uρ
(#θä9$s)sù ( öΝèδtøΒr& öΝæηuΖ÷t/ tβθããt“≈oΨoKtƒ
ãΜ=n ôãr& öΝßγš/§‘ ( $YΖ≈u‹÷Ζç/ ΝÍκön=tã (#θãΖö/$#
#’n?tã (#θç7n=yñ š⎥⎪Ï%©!$# tΑ$s% 4 óΟÎγÎ/
ΝÍκön=tã

χx‹Ï‚−GoΨs9

öΝÏδÌøΒr&

∩⊄⊇∪ #Y‰Éfó¡¨Β
Ο
ó ßγç6ù=x. Ο
ó ßγãèÎ/#§‘ ×πsW≈n=rO tβθä9θà)u‹y™
öΝåκÞÏŠ$y™ ×π|¡÷Ηs~ šχθä9θà)tƒuρ
(

Í=ø‹tóø9$$Î/

öΝåκß]ÏΒ$rOuρ

×πyèö7y™

$RΗødu‘

öΝåκâ:ù=x.

šχθä9θà)tƒuρ

ΝÍκÌE£‰ÏèÎ/ ãΝn=÷ær& þ’În1§‘ ≅è% 4 öΝåκâ:ù=Ÿ2
Í‘$yϑè? Ÿξsù 3 ×≅‹Î=s% ωÎ) öΝßγßϑn=÷ètƒ $¨Β
Ÿωuρ #\Îγ≈sß [™!#zÉΔ ωÎ) öΝÍκÏù
∩⊄⊄∪ #Y‰ymr& óΟßγ÷ΨÏiΒ ΟÎγŠÏù ÏMøtGó¡n@

23. And say not of anything:
×≅Ïã$sù ’ÎoΤÎ) >™ô“($t±9Ï £⎯s9θà)s? Ÿωuρ
Lo! I shall do that tomorrow.

∩⊄⊂∪ #´‰î
x šÏ9≡sŒ
24. Except if Allah will. And
š −/§‘ ä.øŒ$#uρ 4 ª!$# u™!$±

t o„ βr& HωÎ)
remember thy Lord when
thou forget, and say: It may
βr& #©|¤tã ö≅è%uρ |MŠÅ¡nΣ #sŒÎ)
be that my Lord guides me
unto a nearer way of truth #x‹≈yδ ô⎯ÏΒ z>tø%L{ ’În1u‘ Ç⎯tƒÏ‰ôγtƒ
than this.

∩⊄⊆∪ #Y‰©
x u‘
25. And (it is said) they
7πs($ΒÏ y]≈n=rO Ο
ó ÎγÏôγ.x ’Îû (#θèWÎ6s9uρ
tarried in their Cave three
hundred years and add nine.

∩⊄∈∪ $Yèó¡Î@ (#ρßŠ#yŠø—$#ρu š⎥⎫ÏΖÅ™

26. Say: Allah is Best Aware
how long they tarried. His is
the Invisible of the heavens
and the earth. How clear of
sight is He and keen of
hearing! They have no
protecting friend beside Him,
and He makes none to share
in His government.

…çμs9 ( (#θèVÎ6s9 $yϑÎ/ ãΝn=÷ær& ª!$# È≅è%
( ÇÚö‘F{$#uρ ÅV≡uθ≈yϑ¡¡9$# Ü=ø‹xî
⎯ÏiΒ Οßγs9 $tΒ 4 ôìÏϑó™r&uρ ⎯ÏμÎ/ ÷ÅÇö/r&
’Îû Û‚Îô³ç„ Ÿωuρ <c’Í<uρ ⎯ÏΒ ⎯ÏμÏΡρßŠ
∩⊄∉∪ #Y‰ymr& ÿ⎯ÏμÏϑõ3ãm

27. And recite that which has
⎯ÏΒ y7ø‹s9Î) z©Çrρé& !$tΒ ã≅ø?$#ρu
been revealed unto thee of the
Scripture of thy Lord. There
tΑd‰
Ï t7ãΒ Ÿω ( 
š În/u‘ É>$tGÅ2
is none who can change His
words, and thou wilt find no ⎯ÏμΡÏ ρßŠ ⎯ÏΒ y‰ÅgrB ⎯s9uρ ⎯ÏμÏG≈yϑÎ=s3Ï9
refuge beside Him.

∩⊄∠∪ #Y‰ystGù=ãΒ
28. Restrain thyself along
with those who cry unto their
Lord at morn and evening,
seeking His Countenance;
and let not thine eyes
overlook them, desiring the
pomp of the life of the world;
and obey not him whose
heart We have made heedless
of Our remembrance, who
follows his own lust and
whose
case
has
been
abandoned.

t⎦⎪Ï%©!$#
Íο4ρy‰tóø9$$Î/

yìtΒ

y7|¡øΡt
Νæη−/u‘

÷É9ô¹$#uρ

šχθããô‰tƒ

Ÿωuρ ( …çμyγô_uρ tβρß‰ƒÌãƒ Äc©Å´yèø9$#uρ
sπoΨƒÎ— ß‰ƒÌè? öΝåκ÷]tã x8$uΖøŠtã ß‰÷ès?
ô⎯tΒ ôìÏÜè? Ÿωuρ ( $u‹÷Ρ‘‰9$# Íο4θuŠysø9$#
yìt7¨?$#uρ $tΡÌø.ÏŒ ⎯tã …çμt7ù=s% $uΖù=xøîr&
∩⊄∇∪ $WÛãèù …çνãøΒr& šχ%x.uρ çμ1uθyδ

29. Say: (It is) the truth from
the Lord of you (all). Then
whosoever will, let him
believe, and whosoever will,
let him disbelieve. Lo! We
have
prepared
for
disbelievers Fire. Its tent
encloses them. If they ask for
showers,
they
will
be
showered with water like to
molten lead which burns the
faces. Calamitous the drink
and ill the resting-place.

⎯yϑsù ( Ο
ó ä3În/§‘ ⎯ÏΒ ‘,ysø9$# È≅è%uρ
u™!$x©

∅tΒuρ

⎯ÏΒ÷σã‹ù=sù

u™!$x©

t⎦⎫ÏϑÎ=≈©à=Ï9 $tΡô‰tGôãr& !$¯ΡÎ) 4 öàõ3u‹ù=sù
βÎ)uρ 4 $yγè%ÏŠ#uß

öΝÍκÍ5 xÞ%tnr& #·‘$tΡ

È≅ôγßϑø9$%x. &™!$yϑÎ/ (#θèO$tóãƒ (#θèVŠÉótGó¡o„
š[ø♥Î/

4

oνθã_âθø9$#

“Èθô±o„

∩⊄®∪ $¸)xs?öãΒ ôNu™!$y™uρ >
Ü #u¤³9$#

30. Lo! as for those who
#( θè=Ïϑtãuρ (#θãΖtΒ#u™ š⎥⎪Ï%!© $# ¨βÎ)
believe and do good works Lo! We suffer not the reward
t_
ô r& ßì‹ÅÒçΡ Ÿω $¯ΡÎ) ÏM≈ysÎ=≈¢Á9$#
of one whose work is goodly
to be lost.
∩⊂⊃∪ ¸ξyϑtã z⎯|¡ômr& ô⎯tΒ

31. As for such, theirs will be
Gardens of Eden, wherein
rivers flow beneath them;
therein they will be given
armlets of gold and will wear
green robes of finest silk and
gold embroidery, reclining
upon throne therein. Blest the
reward, and fair the restingplace.

5βô‰tã àM≈¨Ζy_ öΝçλm; y7Í×¯≈s9'ρé&
tβöθ¯=ptä† ã≈pκ÷ΞF{$# ãΝÍκÉJøtrB ⎯ÏΒ “ÌøgrB
5=yδsŒ ⎯ÏΒ u‘Íρ$y™r& ô⎯ÏΒ $pκÏù
⎯ÏiΒ

#ZôØäz $¹/$u‹ÏO

tβθÝ¡t6ù=tƒuρ

$pκÏù t⎦⎫Ï↔Å3−G•Β 5−uö9tGó™Î)uρ <¨ß‰Ζß™
Ü>#uθ¨W9$# zΝ÷èÏΡ 4 Å7Í←!#u‘F{$# ’n?tã
∩⊂⊇∪ $Z)xs?öãΒ ôMoΨÝ¡ymρu

32. Coin for them a
similitude: Two men, unto
one of whom We had
assigned two gardens of
grapes,
and
We
had
surrounded both with date
palms and had put between
them tillage.
33. Each of the gardens gave
its fruit and withheld naught
thereof. And We caused a
river to gush forth therein.

È⎦⎫÷ n=ã_§‘ WξsW¨Β Μçλm; ñUÎôÑ$#uρ *
ô⎯ÏΒ È⎦÷⎫tF¨Ζy_ $yϑÏδÏ‰tnL{ $uΖù=yèy_
9≅÷‚uΖÎ/

%m„à…≈oΨøxymuρ

5=≈uΖôãr&

∩⊂⊄∪ %Yæö‘y— $yϑåκ]s ÷t/ $uΖù=yèy_ρu
óΟs9uρ $yγn=ä.é& M
ô s?#u™ È⎦÷⎫tFΖ¨ yfø9$# $tGù=Ï.
$tΡö¤fsùuρ 4 $\↔ø‹x© çμ÷ΖÏiΒ ΟÎ=ôàs?
∩⊂⊂∪ #\pκtΞ $yϑßγn=≈n=Åz

34. And he had fruit. And he
t $s)sù ÖyϑrO …çμs9 šχ%x.uρ
Α
said unto his comrade, when
he spoke with him: I am
çYs ø.r& O$tΡr& ÿ…çνâ‘Íρ$ptä† uθèδuρ ⎯ÏμÎ7Ås≈|ÁÏ9
more than thee in wealth, and
stronger in respect of men.
∩⊂⊆∪ #\xtΡ –“tãr&uρ Zω$tΒ 7
y ΖÏΒ
35. And he went into his
Ö Ï9$sß θu èδuρ …çμtG¨Ψy_ Ÿ≅yzyŠuρ
Ν
garden, while he (thus)
wronged himself. He said: I
y‰ŠÎ6s? βr& ⎯àßr& !$tΒ Α
t $s% ⎯ÏμÅ¡øuΖÏj9
think not that all this will
ever perish.
∩⊂∈∪ #Y‰t/r& ÿ⎯ÍνÉ‹≈yδ
36. I think not that the Hour
⎦È⌡s9uρ πZ yϑÍ←!$%s sπtã$¡¡9$# ⎯
 àßr& !$tΒuρ
will ever come, and if indeed
I am brought back unto my
#Zö yz β
¨ y‰É`V{ ’În1u‘ 4’n<Î) ‘NŠÏŠ•‘
Lord I surely shall find better
than this as a resort.
∩⊂∉∪ $Y6n=s)ΖãΒ $yγ÷ΨÏiΒ
37. His comrade, when he …ÿ çνâ‘Íρ$ptä† uθèδuρ …çμç7Ïm$|¹ …çμs9 tΑ$s%
(thus) spoke with him,
exclaimed: Disbelieve thou in ⎯ÏΒ y7s)n=yz “Ï%©!$$Î/ |Nöxx.r&
Him Who created thee of
dust, then of a drop (of seed), y71§θy™ §ΝèO 7πxõÜœΡ ⎯ÏΒ §ΝèO 5>#tè?
and then fashioned thee a
∩⊂∠∪ Wξã_‘u
man.
38. But He is Allah, my Lord, à8Îõ°é& Iωuρ ’În1u‘ ª!$# uθèδ O$¨ΨÅ3≈©9
and I ascribe unto my Lord
no partner.
∩⊂∇∪ #Y‰tnr& þ’În1tÎ/

39. If only, when thou enter
thy garden, thou had said:
That which Allah wills (will
come to pass)! There is no
strength save in Allah!
Though thou seest me as less
than thee in wealth and
children.
40. Yet it may be that my
Lord will give me better than
thy garden, and will send on
it a bolt from heaven, and
some morning it will be a
smooth hillside.

M
| ù=è% y7tF¨Ζy_ |Mù=yzyŠ øŒÎ) Iωöθs9uρ
βÎ) 4 «!$$Î/ ωÎ) nο§θè% Ÿω ª!$# u™!$x© $tΒ
#V$s!uρuρ Zω$tΒ y7ΖÏΒ ¨≅s%r& O$tΡr& Èβts?
∩⊂®∪
⎯ÏiΒ #Zöyz È⎦y⎫Ï?÷σãƒ βr& þ’În1u‘ 4©¤
| yèsù
$ZΡ$t7ó¡ãm $pκön=tæ Ÿ≅Å™öãƒuρ y7ÏF¨Ζy_
#Y‰‹Ïè|¹ yxÎ6óÁçFsù Ï™!$yϑ¡¡9$# z⎯ÏiΒ
∩⊆⊃∪ $¸)s9y—

41. Or some morning the
water thereof will be lost in
the earth so that thou canst
not make search for it.
42. And his fruit was beset
(with destruction). Then
began he to wring his hands
for all that he had spent upon
it, when (now) it was all
ruined on its trellises, and to
say: Would that I had
ascribed no partner to my
Lord.

⎯n=sù #Y‘öθxî $yδäτ!$Βt yxÎ6óÁãƒ ÷ρr&
∩⊆⊇∪ $Y6n=sÛ …çμs9 yì‹ÏÜtGó¡n@
=
Ü Ïk=s)ãƒ yxt7ô¹r'sù ⎯ÍνÌyϑWs Î/ xÝ‹Ïmé&ρu
}‘Éδuρ $pκÏù t,xΡr& !$tΒ 4’n?tã ÏμøŠ¤x.
ãΑθà)tƒuρ $pκÅ−ρããã 4’n?tã îπtƒÍρ%s{
#Y‰tnr& þ’În1tÎ/ õ8Îõ°é& óΟs9 ©Í_tFø‹n=≈tƒ
∩⊆⊄∪

43. And he had no troop of
men to help him as against
Allah, nor could he save
himself.
44. In this case is protection
only from Allah, the True, He
is Best for reward, and best
for consequence.
45. And coin for them the
similitude of the life of the
world as water which We
send down from the sky, and
the vegetation of the earth
mingles with it and then
becomes dry twigs that the
winds scatter. Allah is able to
do all things.

⎯ÏΒ …çμtΡρçÝÇΖtƒ ×πt⁄Ïù …ã&©! ⎯ä3s? öΝs9uρ
∩⊆⊂∪ #·ÅÇtFΖãΒ tβ%x. $tΒuρ «!$# ÈβρßŠ
θu èδ 4 Èd,ptø:$# ¬! èπu‹≈s9uθø9$# y7Ï9$uΖèδ
∩⊆⊆∪ $Y6ø)ãã î öyzuρ $\/#uθrO ×öyz
Íο4θuŠptø:$#

Ÿ≅Vs ¨Β

Μçλm;

ó>ÎôÑ$#ρu

Ï™!$yϑ¡¡9$# z⎯ÏΒ çμ≈oΨø9t“Ρr& >™!$yϑx. $u‹÷Ρ‘‰9$#
ÇÚö‘F{$# ÛV$t6tΡ ⎯ÏμÎ/ xÝn=tG÷z$$sù
3 ßx≈tƒÌh9$# çνρâ‘õ‹s? $Vϑ‹Ï±yδ yxt7ô¹r'sù
#·‘Ï‰tGø)•Β &™ó©x« Èe≅ä. 4’n?tã ª!$# tβ%x.uρ
∩⊆∈∪

46. Wealth and children are
οÍ 4θuŠysø9$# èπuΖƒÎ— tβθãΖt69ø $#uρ ãΑ$yϑø9$#
an ornament of the life of the
world. But the good deeds
à ≈ysÎ=≈¢Á9$# àM≈uŠÉ)≈t7ø9$#uρ ( $u‹÷Ρ‘‰9$#
M
which endure are better in
thy Lord's sight for reward, ξ
W tΒr& îöyzuρ $\/#uθrO y7În/u‘ y‰ΖÏã îöyz
and better in respect of hope.

∩⊆∉∪

47. And (bethink you of) the
Day when we remove the hills
and you see the earth
emerging, and We gather
them together so as to leave
not one of them behind.
48. And they are set before
thy Lord in ranks (and it is
said unto them): Now verily
have you come unto Us as We
created you at the first. But
you thought that We had set
no tryst for you.
49. And the Book is placed,
and thou seest the guilty
fearful of that which is
therein, and they say: What
kind of a Book is this that
leaves not a small thing nor a
great thing but has counted
it! And they find all that they
did confronting them, and
thy Lord wrongs no one.

“ts?uρ

tΑ$t6Ågø:$#

çÉi|¡èΣ

tΠöθtƒuρ

öΝn=sù öΝßγ≈tΡ÷|³ymuρ Zοy—Í‘$t/ uÚö‘F{$#
∩⊆∠∪ #Y‰tnr& öΝåκ÷]ÏΒ ö‘ÏŠ$tóçΡ
ô‰s)©9 $y|¹ y7În/u‘ 4’n?tã (#θàÊÌããuρ
tΑ¨ρr& ö/ä3≈oΨø)n=yz $yϑx. $tΡθßϑçF÷∞Å_
/ä3s9 Ÿ≅yèøgªΥ ⎯©9r& óΟçF÷Ηxåy— ö≅t/ 4 ¥ο§tΒ
∩⊆∇∪ #Y‰Ïãöθ¨Β
“utIsù

=
Ü ≈tGÅ3ø9$#

yìÅÊãρuρ

ÏμŠÏù $£ϑÏΒ t⎦⎫É)Ïô±ãΒ t⎦⎫ÏΒÌôfßϑø9$#
#x‹≈yδ ÉΑ$tΒ $oΨtGn=÷ƒuθ≈tƒ tβθä9θà)tƒuρ
Ÿωuρ ZοuÉó|¹ â‘ÏŠ$tóãƒ Ÿω É=≈tGÅ6ø9$#
$tΒ (#ρß‰y`uρuρ 4 $yγ8|Áômr& HωÎ) ¸οuÎ7x.
y7•/u‘ ÞΟÎ=ôàtƒ Ÿωuρ 3 #ZÅÑ%tn (#θè=Ïϑtã
∩⊆®∪ #Y‰tnr&

50. And (remember) when
We said unto the angels: Fall
prostrate before Adam, and
they fell prostrate, all save
Iblis. He was of the jinn, so he
rebelled against his Lord's
command. Will you choose
him and his seed for your
protecting friends instead of
Me, when they are an enemy
unto you? Calamitous is the
exchange for evil doers.
51. I made them not to
witness the creation of the
heavens and the earth, nor
their own creation; nor
choose I misleaders for (My)
helpers.

(#ρß‰∨
ß ó™$# Ïπ3
s Í×¯≈n=yϑù=Ï9 $uΖù=è% øŒÎ)uρ
tβ%x. }§ŠÎ=ö/Î) HωÎ) (#ÿρß‰yf|¡sù tΠyŠKψ
3 ÿ⎯ÏμÎn/u‘ ÌøΒr& ô⎯tã t,|¡xsù Çd⎯Éfø9$# z⎯ÏΒ
⎯ÏΒ u™!$uŠÏ9÷ρr& ÿ…çμtF−ƒÍh‘èŒuρ …çμtΡρä‹Ï‚−GtFsùr&
}§ø♥Î/ 4 Bρß‰tã öΝä3s9 öΝèδuρ ’ÎΤρßŠ
∩∈⊃∪ Zωy‰t/ t⎦⎫ÏϑÎ=≈©à=Ï9
N
Ï ≡uθ≈yϑ¡¡9$# t,ù=yz öΝåκ–E‰uηô©r& !$¨Β *
$tΒuρ öΝÍκÅ¦àΡr& t,ù=yz Ÿωuρ ÇÚö‘F{$#uρ
#Y‰àÒtã t⎦,Íj#ÅÒßϑø9$# x‹Ï‚−GãΒ àMΖä.
∩∈⊇∪

52. And (be mindful of) the
y Ï™!$Ÿ2uà° (#ρßŠ$tΡ ãΑθà)tƒ tΠöθtƒuρ
“
Day when He will say: Call
those partners of Mine whom
óΟ=n sù öΝèδöθtãy‰sù öΝçGôϑtãy— t⎦⎪Ï%©!$#
you pretended. Then they will
cry unto them, but they will ΝæηΖu ÷t/ $uΖù=yèy_uρ öΝçλm; (#θç7ŠÉftFó¡o„
not hear their prayer, and
We shall set a gulf of doom
∩∈⊄∪ $Z)Î/öθ¨Β
between them.

53. And the guilty behold the
#( þθ‘Ζsàsù ‘u $¨Ζ9$# tβθãΒÌôfΚã ø9$# #u™u‘uρ
Fire and know that they are
about to fall therein, and they
$pκ÷]tã (#ρß‰Ågs† öΝs9uρ $yδθãèÏ%#uθ•Β Νåκ¨Ξr&
find no way of escape thence.

∩∈⊂∪ $]ùÎóÇtΒ
54. And verily We have
È #u™ö à)ø9$# #x‹≈yδ ’Îû $oΨøù§ |À ô‰s)s9uρ
β
displayed for mankind in this
Qur'an all manner of
t %x.uρ 4 9≅sWtΒ Èe≅à2 ⎯ÏΒ Ä¨$¨Ζ=Ï9
β
similitudes, but man is more
than anything contentious.
Zω‰
y y` &™ó©x« usYò2r& ß⎯≈|¡ΡM}$#

∩∈⊆∪
55. And naught hinders
Œø Î) (#þθãΖÏΒ÷σãƒ βr& }¨$¨Ζ9$# yìuΖtΒ $tΒuρ
mankind from believing
when the guidance comes
#( ρãÏøótGó¡o„uρ 3“y‰ßγø9$# ãΝèδu™!%y`
unto them, and from asking
forgiveness of their Lord ⎦
t ,Î!¨ρF{$# èπ¨Ζß™ öΝåκuÏ?ù's? βr& HωÎ) öΝßγ−/u‘
unless (it be that they wish)
that the judgment of the men
∩∈∈∪ Wξç6è% Ü>#x‹yèø9$# ãΝåκuÏ?ù'tƒ ÷ρr&
of old should come upon
them or (that) they should be
confronted with the Doom.

56. We send not the
messengers save as bearers of
good news and warners.
Those who disbelieve contend
with falsehood in order to
refute the Truth thereby.
take
Our
And
they
revelations
and
that
wherewith
they
are
threatened as a jest.
57. And who does greater
wrong than he who has been
reminded of the revelations
of his Lord, yet turns away
from them and forgets what
his hands send forward (to
the Judgment)? Lo! On their
hearts We have placed
coverings so that they
understand not, and in their
ears a deafness. And though
thou call them to the
guidance, in that case they
can never be led aright.

ωÎ)

t⎦⎫Î=y™ößϑø9$#

ã≅Å™öçΡ

$tΒuρ

ãΑÏ‰≈pgä†uρ 4 t⎦⎪Í‘É‹ΨãΒuρ t⎦⎪ÎÅe³u;ãΒ
È≅ÏÜ≈t6ø9$$Î/

(#ρãxŸ2

t⎦⎪Ï%©!$#

(#ÿρä‹sƒªB$#uρ ( ¨,ptø:$# ÏμÎ/ (#θàÒÏmô‰ã‹Ï9
∩∈∉∪ #Yρâ“èδ (#ρâ‘É‹Ρé& !$tΒuρ ©ÉL≈tƒ#u™
ÏM≈tƒ$t↔Î/ tÏj.èŒ ⎯£ϑΒÏ Ο
Þ n=øßr& ⎯
ô tΒuρ
$tΒ z©Å¤tΡuρ $pκ÷]tã uÚtôãr'sù ⎯ÏμÎn/u‘
4’n?tã $oΨù=yèy_ $¯ΡÎ) 4 çν#y‰tƒ ôMtΒ£‰s%
þ’Îûuρ çνθßγs)øtƒ βr& ºπ¨ΖÅ2r& öΝÎγÎ/θè=è%
’n<Î) óΟßγããô‰s? βÎ)uρ ( #\ø%uρ öΝÍκÍΞ#sŒ#u™
#Y‰t/r& #¸ŒÎ) (#ÿρß‰tFöκu‰ ⎯n=sù 3“y‰ßγø9$#
∩∈∠∪

58. Thy Lord is the Forgiver,
Full of Mercy. If He took
them to task (now) for what
they earn, He would hasten
on the doom for them; but
theirs is an appointed term
from which they will find no
escape.
59. And (all) those townships!
We destroyed them when
they did wrong, and We
appointed a fixed time for
their destruction.

öθs9 ( Ïπyϑôm§9$# ρèŒ â‘θàót ø9$# y7š/u‘uρ
Ÿ≅¤fyès9 (#θç7|¡Ÿ2 $yϑÎ/ Νèδä‹Åz#xσãƒ
Ó‰Ïãöθ¨Β Οßγ©9 ≅t/ 4 z>#x‹yèø9$# ãΝßγs9
∩∈∇∪ WξÍ←öθtΒ ⎯ÏμÏΡρßŠ ⎯ÏΒ (#ρß‰Ågs† ⎯©9
$£ϑs9 öΝßγ≈oΨõ3n=÷δr& #”tà)9ø $# šù=Ï?uρ
ΝÎγÅ3Î=ôγyϑÏ9

$uΖù=yèy_uρ

(#θçΗs>sß

∩∈®∪ #Y‰Ïãöθ¨Β

60. And when Moses said
I çμ9tFxÏ9 4©y›θãΒ š^$s% øŒÎ)uρ
ω
unto his servant: I will not
give up until I reach the point
yìyϑôftΒ xè=ö/r& #_¨Lym ßytö/r&
where the two rivers meet,
though I march on for ages.
∩∉⊃∪ $Y7à)ãm z©ÅÓøΒr& ÷ρr& ⎯
Ç ÷ƒtóst7ø9$#
61. And when they reached
$u‹Å¡nΣ $yϑÎγÏΖ÷t/ ì
y yϑøgxΧ $tón=t/ $£ϑn=sù
the point where the two met,
they forgot their fish, and it
’Îû …ã&s#‹Î6y™ x‹sƒªB$$sù $yϑßγs?θãm
took its way into the waters,
being free.
∩∉⊇∪ $\/u| Ìóst7ø9$#

62. And when they had gone
further, he said unto his
servant: Bring us our
breakfast. Verily we have
found fatigue in this our
journey.
63. He said: Didst thou see,
when we took refuge on the
rock, and I forgot the fish and none but Satan caused
me to forget to mention it - it
took its way into the waters
by a marvel.

$oΨÏ?#u™ çμ9tFxÏ9 tΑ$s% #y—uρ%y` $£ϑn=sù
$tΡÌxy™ ⎯ÏΒ $uΖŠÉ)s9 ô‰s)s9 $tΡu™!#y‰xî
∩∉⊄∪ $Y7|ÁtΡ #x‹≈yδ
’n<Î) !$uΖ÷ƒuρr& øŒÎ) |M÷ƒu™‘u r& tΑ$s%
!$tΒuρ |Nθçtø:$# àMŠÅ¡nΣ ’ÎoΤÎ*sù Íοt÷‚¢Á9$#
…çνtä.øŒr& ÷βr& ß⎯≈sÜø‹¤±9$# ωÎ) çμ‹Ï⊥9|¡øΣr&
$Y7pgx” Ìóst7ø9$# ’Îû …ã&s#‹Î6y™ x‹sƒªB$#uρ 4
∩∉⊂∪

64. He said: This is that
#£‰s?ö‘$$sù 4 Æö7tΡ $¨Ζä. $tΒ y7Ï9≡sŒ tΑ$s%
which we have been seeking.
So they retraced their steps
∩∉⊆∪ $TÁ|Ás% $yϑÏδ‘Í $rO#u™ #’n?tã
again.
65. Then found they one of
!$Ρt ÏŠ$t6Ïã ô⎯ÏiΒ #Y‰ö6tã #y‰`
y uθsù
Our slaves, unto whom We
had given mercy from Us,
$tΡÏ‰ΖÏã ô⎯ÏiΒ Zπyϑômu‘ çμ≈oΨ÷s?#u™
him
and
had
taught
from
Our
knowledge
∩∉∈∪ $Vϑù=Ïã $¯Ρà$©! ⎯ÏΒ çμ≈oΨ÷Κ¯=tæuρ
presence.

66. Moses said unto him:
y7ãèÎ7¨?r& ≅
ö yδ ©
4 y›θãΒ …çμ9s tΑ$s%
May I follow thee, to the end
that thou may teach me right
|Mϑ
ô Ïk=ãã $£ϑÏΒ ⎯
Ç yϑÏk=yèè? βr& #’n?tã
conduct of that which thou
hast been taught.
∩∉∉∪ #Y‰ô©â‘
67. He said: Lo! Thou can
z©ÉëtΒ yì‹ÏÜtGó¡n@ ⎯s9 y7¨ΡÎ) tΑ$s%
not bear with me.

∩∉∠∪ #Zö9|¹
68. How can thou bear with
ñÝÏtéB Ο
ó s9 $tΒ 4’n?tã çÉ9óÁ?s y#ø‹x.uρ
that whereof thou can not
compass any knowledge.

∩∉∇∪ #Zö9äz ⎯ÏμÎ/

69. He said: Allah willing,
thou shalt find me patient
and I shall not in aught
disobey thee.
70. He said: Well, if thou go
with me, ask me not
concerning aught till I myself
make mention of it unto thee.

ª!$# u™!$x© βÎ) þ’ÎΤß‰ÉftFy™ tΑ$s%
∩∉®∪ #\øΒr& y7s9 ©ÅÂôãr& Iωuρ #\Î/$|¹
©Í_ù=t↔ó¡s? Ÿξsù ©Í_tF÷èt7?¨ $# ÈβÎ*ùs tΑ$s%
çμ÷ΖÏΒ y7s9 y^Ï‰÷né& #©¨Lym >™ó©x« ⎯tã
∩∠⊃∪ #[ø.ÏŒ

71. So they twain set out till,
’Îû $t6Ï.u‘ #sŒÎ) #©¨Lym $s)n=sÜΡ$$sù
when they were in the ship,
he made a hole therein.
$pκJt ø%tyzr& tΑ$s% ( $yγs%tyz ÏπuΖŠÏ¡¡9$#
(Moses) said: Has thou made
a hole therein to drown the $º↔‹ø x© |M÷∞Å_ ô‰s)s9 $yγn=÷δr& s−ÌøóçFÏ9
folk thereof? Thou verily has
done a dreadful thing.
∩∠⊇∪ #\øΒÎ)
72. He said: Did I not tell thee
⎯s9
that thou could not bear with
me.

š¨ΡÎ) ö≅è%r& óΟs9r& tΑ$s%
∩∠⊄∪ #Zö9|¹ z©ÉëtΒ yì‹ÏÜtGó¡n@

73. (Moses) said: Be not
M
à ŠÅ¡nΣ $yϑÎ/ ’ÎΤõ‹Åz#xσè? Ÿω tΑ$s%
wroth with me that I forgot,
and be not hard upon me for
#Zô£ã
ã “ÌøΒr& ô⎯ÏΒ ©Í_ø)Ïδöè? Ÿωuρ
my fault.

∩∠⊂∪
74. So they twain journeyed $Vϑ≈n=äñ $u‹É)s9 #sŒÎ) #©¨Lym $s)n=sÜΡ$$sù
on till, when they met a boy,
he slew him. (Moses) said: Oπ‹§ Ï.y— $T¡øtΡ |Mù=tGs%r& tΑ$s% …ã&s#tGs)sù
What! Has thou slain an
innocent soul who has slain $\↔‹ø x© |M÷∞Å_ ô‰s)©9 <§øtΡ ÎötóÎ/
no man? Verily thou has
∩∠⊆∪ #[õ3œΡ
done a horrid thing.
75. He said: Did I not tell thee ⎯s9 y7¨ΡÎ) y7©9 ≅è%r& óΟs9r& tΑ$s% *
that thou could not bear with
me.
∩∠∈∪ #Zö9|¹ z©ÉëtΒ yì‹ÏÜtGó¡n@

76. (Moses) said: If I ask thee
™¥ ó©«
x ⎯tã y7çGø9r'y™ βÎ) tΑ$s%
after this concerning aught,
keep not company with me.
ô‰%s ( ©Í_ö6Ås≈|Áè? Ÿξsù $yδy‰÷èt/
Thou has received an excuse
from me.
∩∠∉∪ #Y‘õ‹ãã ’ÎoΤß‰9© ⎯ÏΒ M
| øón=t/
77. So they twain journeyed
on till, when they came unto
the folk of a certain township,
they asked its folk for food,
but they refused to make
them guests. And they found
therein a wall upon the point
of falling into ruin, and he
repaired it. (Moses) said: If
thou had wished, thou could
have taken payment for it.

Ÿ≅÷δr& !$u‹s?r& !#sŒÎ) #©¨Lym $s)n=sÜΡ$$sù
βr& (#öθt/r'sù $yγn=÷δr& !$yϑyèôÜtGó™$# >πtƒös%
#Y‘#y‰É` $pκÏù #y‰y`uθsù $yϑèδθàÍh‹ŸÒãƒ
tΑ$s% ( …çμtΒ$s%r'sù Ùs)Ζtƒ βr& ß‰ƒÌãƒ
#\ô_r& Ïμø‹n=tã |Nõ‹y‚−Gs9 |Mø⁄Ï© öθs9
∩∠∠∪

78. He said: This is the
4 y7ÏΖ÷t/uρ ©Í_øŠt/ ä−#tÏù #x‹≈yδ tΑ$s%
parting between thee and me!
I will announce unto thee the
ìÏÜtGó¡n@ óΟs9 $tΒ È≅ƒÍρù'tGÎ/ y7ã⁄Îm;tΡé'y™
interpretation of that thou
could not bear with patience.
∩∠∇∪ #·ö9|¹ ÏμøŠn=¨æ

79. As for the ship, it
t ⎫Å3≈|¡yϑÏ9 ôMtΡ%s3sù èπoΨ‹Ï¡¡9$# $¨Βr&
⎦
belonged to poor people
working on the river, and I
÷β&r ‘NŠu‘r'sù Ìóst7ø9$# ’Îû tβθè=yϑ÷ètƒ
wished to mar it, for there
was a king behind them who Ô7=Î ¨Β Νèδu™!#u‘uρ tβ%x.uρ $pκz:‹Ïãr&
was taking every ship by
force.
∩∠®∪ $Y7óÁxî >πuΖŠÏy™ ¨≅ä. ä‹è{ù'tƒ
80. And as for the boy, his
È ÷⎫uΖÏΒ÷σãΒ çν#uθt/r& tβ%s3sù ÞΟ≈n=äóø9$# $¨Βr&ρu
⎦
parents were believers and
we feared lest he should
$YΖ≈u‹øóèÛ $yϑßγs)Ïδöãƒ βr& !$uΖŠÏ±y‚sù
oppress them by rebellion
and disbelief.
∩∇⊃∪ #\øà2uρ
81. And we intended that
#Zöyz $yϑåκ›5u‘ $yϑßγs9Ï‰ö7ãƒ βr& !$tΡ÷Šu‘r'sù
their Lord should change him
for them for one better in
∩∇⊇∪ $YΗ÷qâ‘ z>tø%r&uρ Zο4θx.y— çμ÷ΖÏiΒ
purity and nearer to mercy.

82. And as for the wall, it
belonged to two orphan boys
in the city, and there was
beneath
it
a
treasure
belonging to them, and their
father had been righteous,
and thy Lord intended that
they should come to their full
strength and should bring
forth their treasure as a
mercy from their Lord; and I
did it not upon my own
command. Such is the
interpretation
of
that
wherewith thou could not
bear.
83. They will ask thee of
Dhu'l-Qarneyn. Say: I shall
you
a
recite
unto
remembrance of him.

È⎦÷⎫yϑ≈n=äóÏ9 tβ%s3sù â‘#y‰Ågø:$# $¨Βr&ρu
šχ%x.uρ ÏπuΖƒÏ‰yϑø9$# ’Îû È⎦÷⎫yϑŠÏKtƒ
$yϑèδθç/r& tβ%x.uρ $yϑßγ©9 Ö”∴x. …çμtFøtrB
!$tóè=ö7tƒ βr& y7•/u‘ yŠ#u‘r'sù $[sÎ=≈|¹
$yϑèδu”∴x. %y`Ì÷‚tGó¡tƒuρ $yϑèδ£‰ä©r&
…çμçGù=yèsù $tΒuρ 4 y7Îi/¢‘ ⎯ÏiΒ Zπyϑômu‘
óΟs9 $tΒ ã≅ƒÍρù's? y7Ï9≡sŒ 4 “ÌøΒr& ô⎯tã
∩∇⊄∪ #Zö9|¹ ÏμøŠn=¨æ ìÏÜó¡n@
( È⎦÷⎫tΡös)ø9$# “ÏŒ ⎯tã štΡθè=t↔ó¡o„uρ
#·ò2ÏŒ çμ÷ΖÏiΒ Νä3øŠn=tæ (#θè=ø?r'y™ ö≅è%
∩∇⊂∪

84. Lo! We made him strong
ÇÚö‘F{$#
in the land and gave him unto
every thing a road.

’Îû …çμs9 $¨Ψ©3tΒ $¯ΡÎ)

∩∇⊆∪ $Y7t6y™ &™ó©x« Èe≅ä. ⎯ÏΒ çμ≈oΨ÷s?#u™ρu

85. And he followed a road

∩∇∈∪ $·7t6y™ yì7t ø?r'sù

86. Till, when he reached the
setting-place of the sun, he
found it setting in a muddy
spring, and found a people
thereabout. We said: O
Dhu'l-Qarneyn!
Either
punish
or
show
them
kindness.

§
Ä ôϑ¤±9$# >
z ÌøóΒt xn=t/ #sŒÎ) #©¨Lym
B⎥÷⎫tã ’Îû Ü>ãøós? $yδy‰y`uρ
3 $YΒöθs% $yδy‰ΖÏã y‰y`uρuρ 7πt⁄Ïϑym
z>Éj‹yèè? βr& !$¨ΒÎ) È⎦÷⎫tΡös)ø9$# #x‹≈tƒ $uΖù=è%
∩∇∉∪ $YΖó¡ãm öΝÍκÏù x‹Ï‚−Gs? βr& !$¨ΒÎ)ρu

87. He said: As for him who
does wrong, we shall punish
him, and then he will be
brought back unto his Lord,
Who will punish him with
awful punishment.
88. But as for him who
believes and does right, good
will be his reward, and We
shall speak unto him a mild
command.
89. Then he followed a road

∃
t öθ|¡sù zΟn=sß ⎯tΒ $¨Βr& tΑ$s%
⎯ÏμÎn/u‘ 4’n<Î) –Štãƒ ¢ΟèO …çμç/Éj‹yèçΡ
∩∇∠∪ #[õ3œΡ $\/#x‹ã
t …çμç/Éj‹èy ãŠsù
$[sÎ=≈|¹ Ÿ≅ÏΗxåuρ z⎯tΒ#u™ ⎯
ô tΒ $¨Βr&ρu
ãΑθà)uΖy™uρ ( 4©o_ó¡çtø:$# ¹™!#t“y_ …ã&s#sù
∩∇∇∪ #Zô£ç„ $tΡÌøΒr& ô⎯ÏΒ …çμs9
∩∇®∪ $·7t6™
y yìt7ø?r& §ΝèO

90. Till, when he reached the §
Ä ôϑ¤±9$# yìÎ=ôÜtΒ xn=t/ #sŒÎ) #©¨Lym
rising-place of the sun, he
found it rising on a people for óΟ©9 Θ
7 öθs% 4’n?tã ßìè=ôÜs? $yδy‰y`uρ
whom We had appointed no
shelter there from.
∩®⊃∪ #ZøIÅ™ $pκÍΞρßŠ ⎯ÏiΒ Οßγ©9 ≅yèøgwΥ

91. So (it was). And We knew
Ïμ÷ƒy‰s9 $yϑÎ/ $uΖôÜymr& ô‰s%uρ y7Ï9≡x‹x.
all concerning him.

∩®⊇∪ #Zö9äz
92. Then he followed a road

∩®⊄∪ $·7t6™
y yìt6ø?r& §ΝèO

93. Till, when he came
y‰y`uρ È⎦ø⎪£‰¡
¡ 9$# t⎦÷⎫t/ xn=t/ #sŒÎ) #©¨Lym
between the two mountains,
he found upon their hither
tβρßŠ%s3tƒ ω $YΒöθs% $yϑÎγÏΡρßŠ ∅ÏΒ
side a folk that scarce could
understand a saying.
∩®⊂∪ Zωöθs% tβθßγs)øtƒ
94. They said: O Dhu'ly θã_ù'tƒ β
l
¨ Î) È⎦⎫÷ tΡö s)ø9$# #x‹≈tƒ (#θä9$s%
Qarneyn! Lo! Gog and
Magog are spoiling the land.
ÇÚö‘F{$# ’Îû tβρß‰Å¡øãΒ ylθã_ù'tΒuρ
So may we pay thee tribute
on condition that thou set a βr& #’n?tã %¹`ö yz y7s9 ã≅yèøgwΥ ö≅yγsù
barrier between us and them.

∩®⊆∪ #t‰y™ öΝßγoΨ÷t/ρu $oΨuΖ÷t/ Ÿ≅yèøgrB
95. He said: That wherein my
× öyz ’În1u‘ ÏμŠÏù ©Íh_©3tΒ $tΒ tΑ$s%
Lord has established me is
better (than your tribute). Do
ö/3
ä oΨ÷t/ ö≅yèô_r& >ο§θà)Î/ ’ÎΤθãΨ‹Ïãr'sù
but help me with strength (of
men), I will set between you
∩®∈∪ $·Β÷Šu‘ öΝæηuΖ÷t/uρ
and them a bank.

96. Give me pieces of iron till, when he had leveled up
(the gap) between the cliffs,
he said: Blow! Till, when he
had made it a fire, he said:
Bring me molten copper to
pour thereon.

#sŒÎ) #©¨Lym ( Ï‰ƒÏ‰ptø:$# tt/ã— ’ÎΤθè?#u™
tΑ$s% È⎦÷⎫sùy‰¢Á9$# t⎦÷⎫t/ 3“uρ$y™
#Y‘$tΡ …ã&s#yèy_ #sŒÎ) #©¨Lym ( (#θã‚àΡ$#
∩®∉∪ #\ôÜÏ% Ïμø‹n=tã ùøÌøùé& þ’ÎΤθè?#u™ tΑ$s%

97. And (Gog and Magog)
$tΒuρ çνρãyγôàtƒ βr& (#θþ ãè≈sÜó™$# $yϑsù
were not able to surmount,
nor could they pierce (it).

∩®∠∪ $Y6ø)tΡ …çμs9 (#θãè≈sÜtGó™$#

98. He said: This is a mercy
from my Lord; but when the
promise of my Lord comes to
pass, He will lay it low, for
the promise of my Lord is
true.
99. And on that day we shall
let some of them surge
against others, and the
Trumpet will be blown. Then
We shall gather them
together in one gathering.
100. On that day we shall
present
hell
to
the
disbelievers, plain to view.

#sŒÎ*ùs ( ’În1§‘ ⎯ÏiΒ ×πuΗ÷qu‘ #x‹≈yδ tΑ$s%
( u™!%©.yŠ …ã&s#yèy_ ’În1u‘ ß‰ôãuρ u™!%y`
∩®∇∪ $y)ym ’În1u‘ ß‰ôãuρ tβ%x.uρ
ßlθßϑtƒ 7‹×Í tΒöθtƒ öΝåκ|Õ÷èt/ $uΖø.ts?uρ *
Í‘θÁ9$# ’Îû y‡ÏçΡuρ ( <Ù÷èt/ ’Îû
ß ≈uΖ÷èyϑpgm
∩®®∪ $Yè÷Ηsd öΝγ
7‹Í×tΒöθtƒ

tΛ⎝© yγy_

$oΨôÊttãuρ

∩⊇⊃⊃∪ $·Êötã t⎦⎪ÌÏ≈s3ù=Ïj9

101. Those whose eyes were
>™!$sÜÏî ’Îû öΝåκß]ã‹ôãr& ôMtΡ%x. ⎦
t ⎪Ï%!© $#
hoodwinked
from
My
reminder, and who could not
Ÿω
(#θçΡ%x.uρ
“Ìø.ÏŒ
⎯tã
bear to hear.

∩⊇⊃⊇∪ $·èøÿxœ šχθãè‹ÏÜtFó¡o„
102. Do the disbelievers
βr& (#ÿρãxx. t⎦⎪Ï%©!$# |=Å¡yssùr&
reckon that they can choose
My bondmen as protecting
þ’ÎΤρßŠ ∅ÏΒ “ÏŠ$t6Ïã (#ρä‹Ï‚−Gtƒ
friends beside Me? Lo! We
have prepared hell as a tΛ©⎝yγy_ $tΡô‰tGôãr& !$¯ΡÎ) 4 u™!$u‹Ï9÷ρr&
welcome for the disbelievers.

∩⊇⊃⊄∪ Zωâ“çΡ t⎦⎪ÌÏ≈s3ù=Ï9
103. Say: Shall We inform
t⎦⎪Îy£÷zF{$$Î/ Λälã⁄Îm7t⊥çΡ ö≅yδ ö≅è%
you who will be the greatest
losers by their works.

∩⊇⊃⊂∪ ¸ξ≈uΗùår&

104. Those whose effort goes
οÍ 4θuŠptø:$# ’Îû öΝåκß÷èy™ ¨≅Ê
| ⎦
t ⎪Ï%!© $#
astray in the life of the world,
and yet they reckon that they
ö åκ¨Ξr& tβθç7|¡øts† öΝèδuρ $u‹÷Ρ‘‰9$#
Ν
do good work.

∩⊇⊃⊆∪ $·è÷Ψß¹ tβθãΖÅ¡øtä†

105. Those are they who
M
Ï ≈tƒ$t↔Î/ (#ρãxx. t⎦⎪Ï%©!$# y7Í×¯≈s9'ρé&
disbelieve in the revelations
of their Lord and in the
öΝßγ=è ≈uΗùår& ôMsÜÎ7ptm ⎯ÏμÍ←!$s)Ï9uρ öΝÎγÎn/u‘
meeting with Him. Therefor
their works are vain, and on $ZΡø—uρ πÏ yϑ≈uŠÉ)ø9$# tΠöθtƒ öΝçλm; ãΛ⎧É)çΡ Ÿξsù
the Day of Resurrection We
assign no weight to them.
∩⊇⊃∈∪
106. That is their reward:
$yϑÎ/ æΛ©⎝yγy_ ôΜèδäτ!#t“y_ y7Ï9≡sŒ
hell, because they disbelieved,
and made a jest of Our
’Í?ß™â‘uρ ©ÉL≈tƒ#u™ (#ÿρä‹sƒªB$#uρ (#ρãxx.
revelations
and
Our
messengers.
∩⊇⊃∉∪ #·ρâ“èδ
107. Lo! Those who believe
#( θè=ÏΗxåuρ (#θãΖtΒ#u™ ⎦
t ⎪Ï%©!$# ¨βÎ)
and do good works, theirs are
the Gardens of Paradise for
àM≈¨Ζy_ öΝçλm; ôMtΡ%x. M
Ï ≈ysÎ=≈¢Á9$#
welcome.

∩⊇⊃∠∪ »ωâ“çΡ Ä¨÷ρyŠöÏø9$#
108. Wherein they will abide,
$pκ÷]tã tβθäóö7tƒ Ÿω $pκÏù t⎦⎪Ï$Î#≈yz
with no desire to be removed
from thence.

∩⊇⊃∇∪ ZωuθÏm

109. Say: Though the sea
#YŠ#y‰ÏΒ ãóst7ø9$# tβ%x. öθ©9 ≅è%
became ink for the Words of
my Lord, verily the sea would
Ÿ≅7ö s% ãóst6ø9$# y‰ÏuΖs9 ’În1u‘ ÏM≈yϑÎ=s3Ïj9
be used up before the words
of my Lord were exhausted, $uΖ∞÷ Å_ öθs9uρ ’În1u‘ àM≈yϑÎ=x. y‰xΖs? βr&
even though We brought the
like thereof to help.
∩⊇⊃®∪ #YŠy‰tΒ ⎯Ï&Î#÷WÏϑÎ/
110. Say: I am only a mortal
like you. My Lord inspires in
me that your God is only One
God. And whoever hopes for
the meeting with his Lord, let
him do righteous work, and
make none sharer of the
worship due unto his Lord.

#©yrθãƒ ö/ä3è=÷WÏiΒ ×|³o0 O$tΡr& !$ϑ
y ¯ΡÎ) ö≅è%
( Ó‰Ïn≡uρ ×μ≈s9Î) öΝä3ßγ≈s9Î) !$yϑ¯Ρr& ¥’n<Î)
⎯ÏμÎn/u‘ u™!$s)Ï9 (#θã_ötƒ tβ%x. ⎯yϑsù
Ÿωuρ $[sÎ=≈|¹ WξuΚtã ö≅yϑ÷èu‹ù=sù
∩⊇⊇⊃∪ #J‰tnr& ÿ⎯ÏμÎn/u‘ ÍοyŠ$t7ÏèÎ/ õ8Îô³ç„

